EMERGENCY LUMINAIRE U21 - STANDARD NON MAINTAINED - 3 H - 90 LM - LED

**Product characteristics**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard luminaires</th>
<th>General characteristics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>■ Require normal lighting manual switching off in order to test emergency lighting</td>
<td>■ U21 LED - indoor self-contained emergency lighting luminaires LED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>■ Non-maintained (NM)</td>
<td>■ LED maintained and Non-maintained units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>■ 90 lm - 3h (LEDs)</td>
<td>■ Certified to IEC and EN60598-2-22 standards</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pack** (number of units) | 1
---|---
Volume (dm³) | 1,775
Weight (g) | 643,00

**Documentation**

- **Catalogue pages & additional information**
  - Selection chart (p.678)
  - Description page (p.685)
  - Selection chart (p.691)
  - Self-contained emergency lighting luminaires

- **Agreements & certificates of conformity**
  - ENEC - ENEC/000992
  - OC / CB - ES1642-M3

- **Installation instructions & related documents**
  - LE07125AF

- **Environmental product profile**
  - Environmental product sheet n°A E0147B-EN

---

*All prices given are the manufacturer's list prices for professional customers, and are given for information only. They are not to be considered as a mandatory retail price - Basis: before-tax price list, May 2018

The information given in this e-catalogue (characteristics and dimensions) may be amended, and therefore does not represent an undertaking on our part. The e-catalogue is reserved for professionals only. You are also reminded that all products must be installed by a qualified professional in accordance with the installation rules.*